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FORAKER DEIS The Twelve Men Who Are Deliberating Over the Fate of Harry Kendall Thaw THAW S FATE
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INTRIGUE STORY TO LUTE HOUR

Ohio Senator Says He Had No

Part In the S5.OCO.000

Plot .

Case Was Given to the Jury at
5.17 Yesterday After- -

noon.
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Newton, Wilbur F. Stee
Felke, Oscar

THE JURORS IN THE CASE.
a, John S. Dennee, Joseph B. Bolton, and

ink, henry C. Henry, C. Harney and
Bernard Gertsman.
Henry 0. Brearly.

Reading to the Right: Malcolm Fraser, Charles D. Bottom Row Eeming B. Smith, George Pfaff, Charles H.

Clairvoyant Wanted In This CityLONGWORTH DECLARES FOR
TAFT FOR THE PRESIDENCY

TO SUCCEED ROOSEVELT
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EARL VAUTARE,
Clairvoyant and Palmist Who Decamped from Greensboro Takinc. Sav the

Police, Something in the Neighborhood of ii6ooo in Cash, Jewelry and
Other Valuable?. The Man Arrested at Union, S. C, Was Yesterday Re-
leased by the Officiate nf thaf Place as He Proved Not to Be the Man
Wanted.. ''...:'...' :'"-'.- -

IS NOT HOSTILE TO

THE PRESIDENT, HE SAYS

Has Supported all Measures Advocated

t by Roosevelt Except Three Explains

Why He Did Not Support These and
Reads the Declaration of Independence

. Canton, O., April 10. In the presence
of 1,200 people, Senator Joseph B. For-
aker at the auditorium tonight, deliv-
ered an address in which ho defended
his action as a servant of the people of
Ohio and declared he is willing to abide
by their decision in . The
occasion of this address was the annual
banquet of the Canton Board of Trade.
Senator Porakcr was down on the pro-pra-

to . deliver an address on '"Civic
Pride," but his speech was largely di-

rected to his work as senator and a dec-

laration that lie means to always do
best in his own way.- -

lie was received' with much cnthusi
asm as he stepped forward to speak.

.Senator Foraker; discussing pub-
lished statements regarding the Presi-
dent's attitude toward the senator's
speeches at this time, replied to a pub-
lication mentioning him as one, of nn

combination, reviewed
the investigation of the discharge - of
the negro soldiers on account --of the
trouble at Brownsville, Texas, reiterated
his views regarding recent railroad leg-
islation, protested against the infringe-hien- t

'by one branch of the government
fit the rights of another branch, do-

ctored i hat the representatives of the
pvople in Congress are accountable only
to. the people and are not "properly sub-
ject to any other influence"; denied the
right of any one except his constitu-
ents to cull , him to' 'account; '. and
auiuided,. a.',oia-a- u warning against in
creased surveillanco of business men who
Heed no "moral regeneration."

lie quoted a published report that
"President .'Roosevelt has drawn a dead-
line for. Senator Foraker," and th"t
':if he attacks' President Roosevelt,
President Roosevelt will be heard from
in no uncertain tones."' Senator For-
aker said:

"That the President of the United
States should 'become personally engaged
In a political contest to determine his
ucce8sor is withdut precedent, unless it

be the bad precedent set by Andrew
Jackson as to Martin Vanbiiren.

"That he would enter upon such a
struggle with a declaration that he is to
kct limitations upon , the freedom of

"kpeech of those who may djffer from
him, and that they are "to disregard
those limitations at their peril, is with- -

(Continued on Page "Two.)

HOiilS CUT TO PIECES

.

B ICAnfl TROOPS

Gen. Lee Christmas Meets Fear-

ful Fate No Details of
Battle.

NEWS FROM FALLEN CITY

Mobile, Ala., April 10. Octavus Gal-iard-

collector of customs and post-piast-

at the captured town of Tru-Jill-

Honduras, arrived here last night
on the steamer Belize from Belize, Brit-
ish Honduras.

Just as the steamer left Belize four
days ago, a letter was handed Gallardo,
elating that Gen. Lee Christmas, tho
American army officer In the service 01

Nicaragua n soldiers. The letter gave no
details of the fight In which Christmas
was killed. '

Information was contained In the let- -

(Continued, on Page Two.)

MAN HELD AT UNION
SUSPECTED OF BEING

VAUTARE IS RELEASED
Does Not Correspond to Photograph of Absconding Palmist

Sent.tOL South Carolina
:.v-- , - . . Police. .;'

BOTH DISTRICT-ATTORNE- Y

AND COURT SCORE HIM

Prisoner Hears Fearful Arraignment of

His Life and Character No Shred of

Delmas' Hero Being Left Four Ver-

dicts Possible Under Instructions.

New York, April 10. Charged with
the responsibility of deciding the fate of
Harry Kendall Thaw, the jury which'
since January 23 has been sitting in
judgment on the young slayer ot Man- - ,

ford White, retired at 5.17 p. m. today
to begin the consideration of their ver
dict. "

Six hours later they had failed to
reach an agreement and shortly fter 11 ..

p. m. were locked up for the night in
the juryroom- - of the criminal court
building. Justice Fitzgerald, who had '

been waiting for some word from the
juryroom, became convinced at that hour
that he chances ot receiving a verdict
tonight were too remote to warrant his
remaining up any later. f

Justice. Fitzgerald had earlier in the
evening cone to his club uptown ana
had held an automobile in readiness to .

make a quick trip to the courthouse,
should he be needed. His instructions
regarding the locking up of the jury
were given by telephone.

It was said that when .lustice fitz- -

gerald's message was received at the
courthouse the oflicers on duty thera
put the matter up to the jurors them
selves, asking if there was any possi
bility of their arriving at a Vermel
within the next few hours.

The reply from the juryroom was
strongly negative. The jury was said
to be almost hcnjelessly divided"tfnd none
of those connected with the case tonight
would venture the hope of anything bet-

ter than a disagreement as the climax
of a long drawn out trial. T

Harry Thaw sat in the prisoner's pen
adjoining the deserted courtroom during
the long hours of the jury's delibera-
tions. By his side was his wife and nis
counsel who remained with him until all
hope of a verdict tonight was abandoned.
During the early evening all of the
Thaw family were with the prisoner
but before ten o'clock they made their
way uptown to their hotel.

In the life of Harry Thaw this dav
will go down as the most trying he has
ever experienced. From the opening of
court until the jury retired, the fates
dealt unmercifully with .hiim Begin-

ning with District-Attorne- y Jerome'i
final argument and throughout the
judge's charge, Thaw had to listen to a
scathing attack upon his character and
to a narrative drawn from the evidence,
which was meant to strip his deeds of
the halo of cliivalric glory 1 which his
own attorneys iiad thrown about them.

Four Verdicts Possible. .

The judge's charge, lasting about an
hour, was a concise outl;ne of the law,
and gave to the jury the alternative of
rendering any one of the following four
verdicts murder in the first degree;
murder in the second degree; man-

slaughter in the first degree, or not
guilty on the ground of insanity.

The statute governing the plea of

insanity was defined clearly, much (tress
being laid on the fact thiit an irresisti-
ble impulse to kill had no place in tho
law. :."''The judge also informed Ihe jury that
an illusion, unless the illusion, if true,

(Continued on Page Two. 1

SCARED TO DEATH BY

I

INDIANA FARMER SUMMONED TO

OFFICE OF PHYSICIAN, DIES

AFTER VISIT.

Logansport, Ind., April. 10. Sum-

moned to the office of Dr. John W. Bal-

lard, supposedly for a friendly call, H.

F. Stougliton, a farmer, found Ballard
and others assembled yesterday as a
lunacy board to inquire into his sanity.

"My God, John; would you send m

to the madhouse?" ho screamed, then
fall unconscious from his chair. hen
resuscitated he was speechless and to-

tally paralyzed. He died last night.

Two Killed in Oregon Wreck.
Pendleton. Ore., April 10. The Weat- -

buund Oregun Railway and Navigation
overland passenger train was wrecked
in the Umatilla river, bottom, near,
Cavnse. fifteen miles east of here, today,
Two tramps were killed, the fireman Is

missing and litteen passeuger were
hurt.

Gen. L. S. Baker Dici. ,
Norfolk. V. April lo-G- en: lawrenci

S. Baker, aged seventy-seve- n year, who;.

COLON EL GRAVES

ASKS BRYAN TO

1 ROOSEVELT

Editor Urges Nebraskan to Re-

nominate President at Dem-

ocratic Convention.

WAS REQUESTED NOT TO

MAKE THE ADDRESS

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 10. A sen-

sational feature of the banquet given
here, tonight by the Bryan Anniversary
Club, at which W. J. 5 Bryan was the
guest of honor, was the letter and sub-
sequent, speech of John Temple Graves,
editor of the Atlanta Georgian, who in
his letter refused to speak because the
toast master asked him not to talk about
bis (Graves') suggestion that Bryan
should nominate Roosevelt for reelec-

tion.
Later, Mr. Graves, after being per-

suaded to take his place at the banquet
table, delivered his speech.

In beginning his address, Mr. Bryan
paid his respects to Mr. Graves and what
he had said. He complimented Mr.
Graves in the highest manner for his
honesty and his boldness, and said if
there was any place in the world where
absolute freedom of speech should pre-

vail it ought to be in a Democratic gath-

ering. ! He added that when he had
heard that Mr. Graves had retired from
the hall because there might be doubts
about the wisdom of what he had to
say, he had sent for the Georgian's ed-

itor to return and insisted that the
speech should be delivered. Turning
directly to the subject of Mr. Graves'
recommendation, Mr. Bryan said :

"As at ' present advised, I shall not
present the name of Theodore Roosevelt
to the national Democratic convention.
Bear in mind, I say as at present ad-

vised."'
Mr.. Bryan contended that if after

mature consideration and reflection and
the presentation of the arguments in
the case, he should feel that his duty
lay in that direction, he would present
Mr. Roosevelt's name, even though it
should prove to be the last act of his. He
then went ou to say that if any Repub-
lican was to be selected by the Demo-
crats to head their national ticket the
man should be senator lAJJOiiette, or
Wisconsin. Mr. Bryan then proceeded
with his speech, presenting reasons why,
in his opinion, .Mr. Roosevelt was not
the proper man for the presidency.

Mr. Graves said:
"A gathering of Democrats in this

strenuous era may be always a feast of
fellowship, but it should be not less an
occasion for serious counsel and fearless
deliberation.

'The festival occasions of our modern
Democracy have in the main been feasts
of reason, but they nave very rarely
been followed bv any decisive flow of
the ballots in succeeding national cam
paiens.

"We have always been right, 'but we
have rarely been Presidentonly once
in forty years. We bring out of the
turbulent years behind us a record of
high purposes, and hollow results, of
heroic advocacies and unavailing cam
paigns, of splendid enthusiasms, and
few victories, of radiant reform and
unrealized expectations, of unfailing loy-

alties and a lamentable lack of the num-
ber of ballots sufficient to entrench us
In the administration of the govern-
ment.

"The Democratic organisation is .still
one of the two gTeat parties f the re-

public, its meaning was never clearer,
Its mission' never more benefleient, but
Its prospects are as uncertain as they
have ever been since Thomas 'Jefferson
brought home 'from France the shib-
boleths of popular liberty on which . it
sprung to life. v i

"We have had no balance of the books

: .' (Ooatinued on Pag Sfakl ;

President's Son-in-La- Thinks
Ohio Man Can Best Carry

; Out the Policies ; Inaugurated
by the Administration.

Thinks That If Ohio Republi-- v

cans Will Stand by Secretary
of War He Can Be Nominated
and Elected.

Cincinnati, April 10. Congressman
NichouuT Longworth returned

i
homo

from Washington today. In ai inter-

view he declared himself in favow-o- the
nomination of Secrtary Taft as Re-

publican candidate for ' President. 'He
said that his opinion was personal and
that he spoke for himself, but that he
believed that Taft in the eyes of the
people typified the Roosevelt adminis-
tration. ';.

Continuing, Mr. Longworth said:
"The great question before .the people
in the next presidential election will be,
in my opinion, t' approval or disap-- '
proval of Republican policies as regis-
tered by the legislative and executive
branches of this government for the
past eight years under the administra-
tion of President Roosevelt.

It seems to me that after the Presi-
dent himself there is no living man who
so thoroughly typifies In the eyes of the
people the spirit of the Roosevelt ad-

ministration as William II. Taft. There
is no one who can be better trusted to
carry out many of the great reforms
which will be necessarilly incomplete
upon the retirement of President Roose- -

T
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JOB, JOW ENEMIES

Appoints Ralph Tyler to Auditor-shi- p

In the Navy Depart.
; ' menu

. ' - '.'-- V,

ONE ON FORAKER AND DICK

BY JOHN E. MONK.
Washington, D. C, April 10.- - --By ap- -

pointing Ralph Tyler, of Ohio. to
tho post of auditor of the treasury for
the navy department, a $4,000 job, Pres-
ident Roosevelt today gave Senators For-
aker and Dick a severe jolt and incident-
ally took a sideswipe at Senator Pen-
rose, of Pennsylvania. ' '

Tyler is the negro who wa talked
of some weeks ago for the appoint-
ment as collector of customs at Cincin-
nati. To make a place for him, the Pres;
ident transferred W. E. Brown, of Erie,
Pa., who has long been identified with

(Continued on .Page Two.)

ident of the United States, whether
Democrat or Republican, as the greatest
ruler in the world and I did not refer
to Mr. Roosevelt r any President by
name.; I was speaking, not of an indi-

vidual,, but of the power and greatness
of the position.' , . , .

: Governor Glenn ' recalled other ad-

dresses in Which he had referred .to the
President of the United States 'aa the
'teit 'llar in th world." "

Special to Daily, Industrial News.
Union, S. C, April-10- . The man giv-

ing his name as S. A. Waird, who was
arrested near Cross Anchor yesterday
and committed to jail here last evening
on suspicion that he was Earl Vautarc,
the clairvoyant and palmist, who it is
alleged swindled Greensboro society
women out of valuable jewelry and cash,
was today released, as it is thought by
the oflicials here that he is not the per-
son, he not corresponding with a photo-
graph said to be a good likeness of Vau-tar- e

which was received here today.
In a number of ways Ward filled the

description, being practically the same
weight, height, and with the same prom-
inent eyes. He had receipts from per-
sons in Newberry, Abbeville and Laurens
by which he established his alibi to the
satisfaction of the sheriff and several
others.

When in jail this morning Ward re

NEGRO
"

LOWED TO GIT

CHARGE DROPPED AGAINST SALIS-

BURY BLACK AND MAN WHO

THOUGHT HIM GUILELESS

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Salisbury, N. C, April 10. There was

an interesting small case in-- the mayor's
court this morning when a sort of Mid-

shipman Easy duel between the law and
two defendants was on.

Last night a fellow from New Lon-

don giving his name aa Wlilliams went
into the money drawer of a restaurant
here and, taking $5 from it, gave it to
a negro named Arthur Barber, telling
him to take it somewhere and have it
changed into forms tangible enough to
aid a crao iranie.

Barber appears to be half-witte- d and

CONGRESSMAN LONGWORTH,
President's Son-in-La- in an Interview

Yesterday, Declared for Secretary
Taft for President in 1908 to Succeed
Mr. Roosevelt

velt March 4, 1908, as can William H.
Taft. His record has been without a
speck, his character without a flaw, his
abilities as a jurist and as an adminis-
trative officer have been so distinguish-
ed as to have already placed him in
the ranks of the very great men in the
.history of this country.

"I firmly believe that if the Repub-
licans of Ohio stand by William H. Taft
he can be nominated and elected."

DAUGHTER TESTIFIES

AGAINST FATHER HELD

FOR KILL1HIS SON

Preliminary Hearing of Nathan

Moore Begins In Wilson

Courthouse.

RAN STILL IN THE KITCHEN

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Wilson, N. C., April 10. The court-

house was crowded today at the hear-

ing of the preliminary trial of Nathan
A. Moore, charged with the murder of
his son.

Polly Moore, a sistdr of the dead boy,
testified that her father told her that
he had kicked and beat her brother
with a bottle and also hit him with a
chair. Her brother just before his death
told her his father had kicked him.
Her father told her he beat him because
he, her brother, was drunk.

Defendant's counsel contended that in-

flammation of the lungs, which physi-
cians say wa tho cause of death, was
not caused by the kicKs or wounds re-

ceived". The j postmortem examination
showed bruises on the lung and liver.

The hearing is continued until Friday
on account of tho absence of one of
the defendant's counsel. The defendant
is refused bail in the meantime.

Polly Moore, the prisoner's daughter,
testiffed that until recently her father
ran a blockade whiaky atill in the

'' 'kitchen. : r ',

10REE PRESIDENT OF '

DELAWARE AND HUDSON CO.

New ,York. April 10. L. F. Loree,
foi'mcr president of the .Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company .and also of the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail-
way Company, was today elected pres-

ident of the Delaware and Hudson Com-

pany to succeed David AVileox. v Mr.
Wilcox's resignation as president of the
company had been cabled from Europe,
where he went several weeks ago, on
account of Impaired health.

City by Greensboro

ceived a letter from his wife and little
child at Ridgeway and one that had
been forwarded from Laurens, the con
tents of which he read to those who
saw him in jail, explaining to their sat-
isfaction why he was not living at Ridge-
way. He was seen by Dr. S. S. Liu- -

aer, wno Knew mm litteen years ago,
ana ine recognition was mutual.

Ward left his stove-workin- g tools at
the Gypsy camp near Cross Anchor,
where he was arrested, and since his re-
lease has been in Union, but expects to
return to Cross Anchor tomorrow.

While the photograph received today
does not correspond very well with the
man who gave his name as "Briggs" a
clairvoyant and palmist who came into a
newspaper offico here on Saturday, still,
from his conversation and manner,
those who saw the socalled Briggs are
convinced that he was either Vautare
himself or had been closely associated
with him.

SIX HURT IN HEAD-O- N

ENGINEER BLAMES COLLISION OF

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT
ON AIR PUMP.

Danville, Va., April 10. Six persons
were more or less injured in a head-o- n

collision between pasonger train No. 14
of the Southern railway, running from
Danville to Richmond, and local freight
train No. 63, at about four o'clock this
afternoon at Ringgold, five miles from
here. The freight train was on a siding
when the passenger, running at a mod-
erate rate of speed, crashed into it. de-
molishing both engines. The engineer
claims that the accident was due to the
failure of his air pump to work.

All of the injured were on the pas-
senger train and no one was fatally
hurt.

Connecticut Indorses Roosevelt.
Hartford, Conn., April 10. President

Roosevelt's administration was iudorsed
by a rising vote iu the House of Rep-
resentative today on a resolution
adopted by Representative Gardiner, of
Southington.

Eunice Postmaster Named.
Washington, D. - C, April 10.' P. C

Higgins was today appointed postmaster
at itnmoa, Alleghany county, vice; x
McMillan, emov4.

GLENN SAYS HE DIDNT
REFER TO ROOSEVELT

iSays Remarks at Pinehurst Simply Referred to American Presi-

dent, and Not ito Any Individual. bears (he surname of "Paul," doing all
the bidding of the white- - folks and gen-

erally being no account. Williams told
him he would give- - him $1 to get the
change. Paul started off and bought a
pair of shoes for a child, a second-han- d

suit of clothes and appurtenances, spend-
ing every cent of the $5.

A warrant was issued against .both
Williams and Paul, and' in the city
court this morning Paul got up aa his
defense: "I 'lowed to get my rake off."

Later the warrant was withdrawn on
the reeomn,ndation of the plaintiff, who
paid all cost and refused to iumL '.

'.;'' i"f.' ;';. "',:,',,Lv'.';V'' iV::i:ty.-.'ii'- '

Raleigh, N. C, April 10. Governor
Glenn returned today from Pinehurst,
where' he delivered an address at tb

' conference on education in the ' south
nd concerning the statement published

that. A had said that ha "considered

i, President Rooaevelt the greatest; ruler
the world ha fW known,f' aald; .
' "In the course of my remarkt at Pint- -

commanded a North Carolina bngad?
in the confederate army, died today
his noma in Suffolk, Va., after an illness. .

of two month following ; paralytia f ;

, iiuti, I mid that I rejarded tha Ezw- -

:tt.:;:,f
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